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Net profit for first half of 2022 stable at above S$2 billion   

Second quarter net profit up 11% year on year driven by margin expansion 

 

Singapore, 29 July 2022 – UOB Group reported net profit of S$2.0 billion for the first half of 2022 (1H22), 

stable year-on-year, with the strong performance in the second quarter ended 30 June 2022 (2Q22) making 

good a slower first quarter.   

 

Net profit for 2Q22 of S$1.1 billion was 11% higher than a year ago. Net interest income grew 18% year on 

year led by strong margin improvement and healthy loan growth. Asset quality remained resilient with total 

credit costs at 22 basis points and non-performing loan (NPL) ratio at 1.7%. 

 

In 1H22, Group Wholesale Banking income increased 16% year on year to S$2.9 billion with margin lift and 

loan growth from short-term working capital and debt capital market deals. Loan and investment banking 

fees hit a new high as the Group supported its business clients in their regional expansion. The Group’s 

cross-border income grew 13% year on year, despite near-term headwinds from macroeconomic 

uncertainties around the world. 

 

Group Retail’s income in 1H22 declined 3% from a year earlier to S$1.7 billion, impacted by softer wealth 

momentum as investors turned cautious amid market uncertainties. Assets under management from 

affluent customers were stable at S$138 billion. The Group’s deposits registered margin improvement and 

volume growth across key markets in the region while credit card billings posted strong growth as regional 

economies reopen and travel resumes. 

 

The Group continued to expand its sustainability portfolio with new products, solutions and initiatives  in 

1H22. The Group’s sustainable financing portfolio rose to S$20.0 billion, while its total assets under 

management in environmental, social and governance-focused investments stood at S$11.7 billion as at 

30 June 2022.  

 

The Board declared an interim dividend of 60 cents per ordinary share, representing a payout ratio of 

approximately 50%. 
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CEO Statement 

Mr Wee Ee Cheong, UOB’s Deputy Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, said, “We have delivered stable 

profits buoyed by higher-than-expected net interest income driven by rising interest rates and our active 

balance sheet management. This rising interest rate environment is set to further boost our margins for the 

year.  

 

“We continue to see economic activity picking up as borders reopen and investment flows resume. In 

Singapore, consumer sentiment is holding up well and employment is strong. Institutional and private wealth 

inflows remain steady given the country’s safe haven and regional hub status. As such, while the aggressive 

rate increases around the world are going to put a damper on global growth, we remain fairly optimistic of 

the resilience of our key markets in Southeast Asia.  

 

“The long-term potential of our region remains bright. Backed by our strong balance sheet, healthy capital 

and liquidity positions and prudent approach, we are well-positioned to navigate the near-term headwinds 

with our customers and the community.” 
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Financial Performance 

1H22 1H21 YoY 2Q22 1Q22 QoQ 2Q21 YoY

$m $m +/(-)% $m $m +/(-)% $m +/(-)%

Net interest income 3,549        3,107        14             1,863        1,686        11             1,578        18             

Net fee income 1,139        1,200        (5)              567           572           (1)              581           (3)              

Others 374           596           (37)            273           101           >100 257           6               

Total income 5,061        4,903        3               2,702        2,359        15             2,417        12             

Less: Total expenses 2,241        2,146        4               1,184        1,058        12             1,057        12             

Operating profit 2,820        2,757        2               1,519        1,301        17             1,360        12             

Less: Impairment charge 315           383           (18)            137           178           (23)            182           (25)            

Add: Assoc & JV 52             70             (27)            23             29             (22)            39             (42)            

Net profit 2,018        2,011        0               1,113        906           23             1,003        11             

 

 

1H22 versus 1H21 

Net profit stayed above S$2 billion in 1H22 driven by strong net interest income growth with stable credit 

allowance. However, it was partially offset by lower gains from investment securities amid market volatilities. 

 

Net interest income expanded 14% to S$3.5 billion as net interest margin rose seven basis points coupled 

with a healthy loan growth of 8%, mainly from an increase in working capital loans and mortgages.  

 

Net fee and commission income was 5% lower at S$1.1 billion. Wealth and fund management fees dipped 

as investors were cautious amid macroeconomics uncertainties. However, loan and trade-related were at 

a new high, spurred by a pick-up in business demand for trade and investment opportunities. Credit card 

fees were also at record levels as consumer spending rose with borders reopening and travelling resumed.  

 

Customer-related treasury income grew 9% as more customers opted to hedge their exposures. However, 

the Group’s non-interest income declined 37% to S$374 million in the absence of large gains from bond 

sales a year ago and from lower valuation on investments in a bearish market.  

 

Total expenses increased 4% to S$2.2 billion in tandem with higher income. The Group continued to 

prioritise strategic investments in people and technology while maintaining cost discipline. The cost-to-

income ratio for the year rose marginally to 44.3%.  
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Total allowance declined 18% on lower general allowances while specific allowance was higher due to 

downgrade of a major but non-systemic corporate account. Total credit costs on loans were at 20 basis 

points, in line with expectations. 

 

2Q22 versus 1Q22 

Net profit for the second quarter was 23% higher at S$1.1 billion, as margins expanded and trading and 

investment income recovered. 

 

Net interest income rose 11% to S$1.9 billion, boosted by a nine basis point improvement in net interest 

margin to 1.67%. Net fee and commission income were relatively flat at S$567 million, as record credit card 

and loan-related fees were offset by lower wealth fees on the back of weaker market sentiment. Other  

non-interest income normalised to S$273 million, up from a low base in the last quarter.    

 

With cost increase slower than income growth, the cost-to-income ratio improved to 43.8%. Total allowance 

fell 23% to S$137 million, largely due to lower general allowance as allowances remained adequate.  

 

2Q22 versus 2Q21 

Net interest income increased 18%, as net interest margin added 11 basis points to 1.67% and loans grew 

at a healthy pace of 8%. Net fee and commission income were 3% lower as the new high for credit card 

and loan-related fees were more than offset by lower wealth and fund managements fees. Other  

non-interest income rose 6% on higher customer-related treasury income.  

 

Total operating expenses increased 12% to S$1.2 billion in line with higher income. Total allowance fell to 

S$137 million, largely due to lower general allowance.  

 

Asset Quality 

Asset quality remained resilient with the NPL ratio increased slightly to 1.7% as at 30 June 2022.  

Non-performing assets coverage remained adequate at 91% or 185% after taking collaterals into account. 

Performing loans coverage was maintained prudently at 0.9%.  

 

Capital, Funding and Liquidity Positions 
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The Group’s liquidity and funding positions remained healthy with 2Q22’s average all-currency liquidity 

coverage ratio at 141% and net stable funding ratio at 111%, well above the minimum regulatory 

requirements. The loan-to-deposit ratio held steady at 88.7%. 

 

As at 30 June 2022, the Group's Common Equity Tier 1 Capital Adequacy Ratio remained healthy at 13.1%. 

Leverage ratio of 6.6% was more than two times above the regulatory requirement.  

 

 

– Ends – 

 

About UOB 

United Overseas Bank Limited (UOB) is a leading bank in Asia with a global network of around 500 offices in 19 countries and 

territories in Asia Pacific, Europe and North America. Since its incorporation in 1935, UOB has grown organically and through a 

series of strategic acquisitions. UOB is rated among the world’s top banks: Aa1 by Moody’s Investors Service and AA- by both S&P 

Global Ratings and Fitch Ratings. In Asia, UOB operates through its head office in Singapore and banking subsidiaries in China, 

Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and Vietnam, as well as branches and representative offices across the region.  

 

For nearly nine decades, generations of UOB employees have carried through the entrepreneurial spirit, the focus on  

long-term value creation and an unwavering commitment to do what is right for our customers and our colleagues.  

 

We believe in being a responsible financial services provider and we are committed to making a difference in the lives of our 

stakeholders and in the communities in which we operate. Just as we are dedicated to helping our customers manage their finances 

wisely and to grow their businesses, UOB is steadfast in our support of social development, particularly in the areas of art, children 

and education. 

 

 

 

For media queries, please contact: For investor queries, please contact: 

Chong Koh Ping Stephen Lin 

Group Strategic Communications and Brand Investor Relations 

Email: Chong.KohPing@UOBGroup.com   Email: Stephen.LinST@UOBGroup.com 

Tel: (65) 6539 4972 Tel: (65) 6539 2523 
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